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 )  7102 - 7102أول    ي)  فصل دراس    ثامنمراجعة للصف ال

Final Revision for Grade Eight – First Semester 2018 

Prepared & Organized By Mr. Ali Nazif  
 

 ( ءبمدرسة أبو اندردا) معلم اللغة االنجليزية  Ali Nazifاعداد / 

 

    ( ٍأجضاء : 4ٌخكٌٕ االيخحبٌ ي )-  

 ( Listening انجضء األٔل : اإلَظبث  ) 

 ( Grammar and Vocabulary )انجضء انزبًَ : قٕاعذ انهغت ٔ انًفشداث انجذٌذة 

 ( Reading انجضء انزبنذ : انقشاءة ) 

 ( Writing انجضء انشابع : انكخببت  ) 

10 Marks Listening 

10 Marks Grammar & Vocabulary 

10 Marks Reading 

10 Marks Writing 

40 Marks Total 

 

    : فًٍب ٌهً ششحب حفظٍهٍبً نٓزِ األجضاء ٔ 
 

          انجضء   األٔل   :    اإلَظبثListening  ( 10 marks ) 
 

     ٌجب قشاءة أسئهت اإلَظبث فى بذاٌت االيخحبٌ قبم االسخًبع 

   َظبث عببسة عٍ سؤانٍٍ : ٔ اال 

     بعض انجًم َسًخع نششحٓب ٔ َخخبس انظٕسة انًقظٕدةاالَظبث األٔل  : 

 سؤال :نٔ يٍ األيزهت عهى ْزا ا

  Free time activities -أَشطت ٔقج انفشاغ  
  Different animals -انحٍٕاَبث انًخخهفت  

  Big cities -انًذٌ انكبٍشة  
  TV programmes -انبشايج انخهفضٌٍَٕت  

  Jobs -انٕظبئف   
  Inventions -االخخشاعبث  

   َسًخع نفقشة عٍ شخض أٔ يكبٌ أٔ صٌبسة رى َخخبس اإلجببت انظحٍحت   االَظبث انزبَى :  
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   ) ساجع ْزِ انكهًبث ) يًٓت جذا نحم االَظبث 

 Jobsانٕظبئف   
 teacher يؼهى tour guide يششذ عٛاحٙ

 driver عائك scientist ػانى
 policeman ششؽٙ baker خثاص

 photographer يظٕس zoo keeper حاسط حذٚمح

 nurse يًشػح tailor خٛاؽ نهشجال
 carpenter َجاس dressmaker خٛاؽح نهُغاء

 fireman سجم إؽفاء انحشائك vet ؽثٛة تٛطش٘

 baker خثاص pilot ؽٛاس

  inventor يخرشع cook ؽثاخ
 shopkeeper تائغ  singer يطشب

 hunter طٛاد sailor تحاس

 bus driver عائك تاص fisherman طٛاد

 painter سعاو doctor ؽثٛة
 mechanic يٛكاَٛكٙ  pot maker طاَغ أٔاَٙ فخاسٚح

 engineer يُٓذط sailor تحاس
Free time activities   انشٚاػحSports 

 basketball كشج انغهح drawing انشعى

 tennis انرُظ reading انمشاءج

 running انشكغ studying انًزاكشج

 cycling سكٕب انذساجاخ riding camels سكٕب انجًال

 swimming انغثاحح watching TV يشاْذج انرهفضٌٕٚ

 volleyball انكشج انطائشج doing homework ػًم انٕاجة

 football كشج انمذو singing انغُاء

 ping pong انثُج تَٕج  painting انرهٍٕٚ

Different animals 
 elephant فٛم tortoise انغهحفاج

 tiger ًَش giraffe انضسافح

 lion أعذ rhino ٔحٛذ انمشٌ

 oryx انًٓا gorilla انغٕسٚال

 lynx انٕشك snake غٕل –ثؼثاٌ 

 cheetah انفٓذ kangaroo انكُغش

 bear دب monkey لشد

 whale حٕخ hedgehog انمُفذ

 dolphin انذٔنفٍٛ scorpion انؼمشب
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 Listening One      درجات 5اإلنصات األول 

 ) حأل أٌ ذُظد نٓزِ انجًم ٔ تؼذْا أجة ( 

Question ONE : You are going to hear five short texts about free time 
activities. Match the pictures with the texts. 

Listening (1). 

1. Balancing your work time and free time is very important. First, I do my homework.  

   Then, I spend my free time watching T.V. 

2. Noha is very clever. She studies very well and she gets high marks every semester.     

  Also, she is very talented in skiing. 

3. Watching TV is very boring. I don't like it. I like doing other things. For example, I      

  like riding bike and playing Karate. 

4. Maryam is 24 years old. She is from Qater. She likes to use Face Book and send            

  e-mails to her friends. She also likes reading and writing. 

5. Basim likes animals very much. He takes care of horses a lot. Also he likes riding        

  them. 
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درجات  5اإلنصات الثاني       Listening Two 
 ) حأل أٌ ذُظد نٓزِ انفمشج ٔ تؼذْا أجة (

Question TWO: You are going to hear a text about the Spain. 
For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option. 

          

Listening (2). 

 

            Spain is a European Country. It has a population of over 41 million who 

live in a very big area of Spain. It has beautiful beaches, abundant sunshine and 

historical cities. People in Spain talk Spanish as a formal language. More than 50 

million people visit Spain every year. Madrid is the capital city of Spain. It is 

situated in the heart of the Spanish peninsula. It was founded in the eighth 

century and today it has a population of over 3 million. Madrid is the political 

and cultural centre of Spain and the home of the Spanish Royal Family. There are 

large green spaces and attractive parks around the city. Spain has more than 

30000 festivals each year. Most of them involve eating food. They take care of 

football. They have very popular football teams.                                                          
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      يعبَى انكهًبث ٔ انًشادفبث     :انجضء  انزبَى    marks ) Vocabulary ( 10 

    ٍإَٔاع  3ٔ ْٕ عببسة ع  : 
   لطؼح ذحرٓا اخرٛاساخ يٍ انكهًاخ انٓايح فٙ انًُٓجدسجح (   5.2)   األٔل   

   ٕدج تانًُٓج ذكًهح تؼغ انجًم تكهًح ٔاحذج يٍ انمٕاػذ انًٕجدسجح (   ٔ ْٕ  5.2)  انزبَى 

   ذكًهح فمشج أٔ يحادثح تكهًاخ ُٚمظٓا تؼغ انحشٔف (   ٔ ْٕ دسجاخ  2)  نذانزب 

 : األٔلانفظم انذساسً  يُٓجأْى انكهًبث انجذٌذة فً ٔ نحم ْزا انسؤال  : ساجع 
 boring يًم fantastic سائغ

 conservation انًحافظح ػهٗ invent ٚخرشع
 species إَٔاع interesting شٛك

 hunt ٚمرُض - ٚظطاد collect ٚجًغ
 animal حٕٛاٌ endangered يٓذد تانخطش

 the earth كٕكة األسع rare َادس
 weigh ٚضٌ peaceful آيٍ

 weekend انؼطهح األعثٕػٛح protect ٚحًٙ
 outside خاسج  extinct يُمشع

 inside داخم very جذا
 activity َشاؽ a piece of لطؼح يٍ

 live ٚؼٛش inventions اخرشاػاخ
 camping انرخٛٛى invite ٚخرشع

 collecting postcards جًغ انثطالاخ chess انشطشَج
 karate انكاساذّٛ expensive غانٙ
 skateboarding انرضنج boring يًم
 jogging انٓشٔنح important يٓى

 dancing انشلض healthy طحٙ
 sewing ٚخٛؾ skills يٓاساخ

 skiing انرضحهك ػهٗ انجهٛذ creatures يخهٕلاخ
 teenagers انًشاْمٍٛ oryx انًٓا

 zoo حذٚمح انحٕٛاٌ lynx انٕشك
 aviary لفض انطٕٛس survive ُٚجٕ 
 café يمٓٗ destroy ٚذيش

 gift shop يحم انٓذاٚا control ٚرحكى
 amphitheatre يغشح انحٕٛاَاخ disease يشع
 cruel لاعٙ join ُٚؼى

 balance ذٕاصٌ poach ٚمرُض انحٕٛاٌ حٛا
 charity جًؼٛح خٛشٚح pollution انرٕز
 ticket ذزكشج vegetarian َثاذٙ

 tiger ًَش recycle ٚؼٛذ ذذٔٚش
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 wild يرٕحش –تش٘  robot إَغاٌ أنٙ
 battery تطاسٚح sail ٚثحش
 bicycle دساجح screw نٕنة
 cardboard ٔسق يمٕٖ wire عهك

 candle شًؼح diary يزكشج
 character شخظٛح excited يُفؼم

 elastic يطاؽٙ famous يشٕٓس
 design ٚظًى  great ػظٛى

 empty فاسؽ landmark يظٓش –ػاليح تاسصج 
 inventor يخرشع large ٔاعغ
 model ًَٕرج leave ٚغادس
 paper ٔسق mosque يغجذ

 pedal حتذال انذساج subway َفك
 plastic تالعرٛك negative عهثٙ
 oasis ٔاحح weather ؽمظ
 oases ٔاحاخ village لشٚح

 population ذؼذاد انغكاٌ traffic jam صحًح انًشٔس
 rubbish صتانح tower تشج

 shopping ذغٕق trip سحهح لظٛشج
 noisy يضػج ocean يحٛؾ

 

   انخً دسسخٓب فً انظفٕف انسببقتٔ عهٍك أٌضب يشاجعت انكهًبث انٓبيت 
 

 

 headache طذاع ill يشٚغ
 big كثٛش holiday أجاصج

 huge ػخى dirty لزس
 funny يؼحك bake ٚخثض
 school يذسعح present ْذٚح

 camera كايٛشا music يٕعٛمٗ
 dentist ؽثٛة أعُاٌ  delicious نزٚز
 wood خشة poor فمٛش
 office يكرة hate ٚكشِ
 small طغٛش bank تُك

 painful يؤنى airport يطاس
 cold تاسد medicine دٔاء

 danger خطش die ًٕٚخ
 hospital يغرشفٗ throat صٔس –حهك 

 celebrate ٚحرفم  grass حشائش –ػشة 
 telephone ذهٛفٌٕ birthday ػٛذ يٛالد
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السابقة السنواتامتحانات بعض االسئلة على الكلمات الجديدة من      
 

 
 

   نماذج أخرى متنوعة للتدريب على مثل هذا السؤال 
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   5106 - 5105محافظة الظاهرة  الدور األول 

Complete the text. For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
         

         Young people today have a lot of (1) …………….. time than ever before. However, they 

don't use this time well or they just (2) …………….. it. Some get used to be (3) …………….. and 

choose to sleep instead of being active. Others prefer to stay home and watch TV or chat with 

their friends on the (4) …………….. . Therefore, they need to learn how to use their time (5) 

…………….. in order to be active and productive. 
 

   working    free    school  1 

   waste    use    get  2 

   lively    good      lazy  3 

   park    internet    mall  4 

   wrongly    carelessly    wisely  5 
 

 
   5105 - 5104الدور األول   البريميمحافظة 

Complete the text. For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
         

          My sister and I like each other very much but we are different. She is six years older than 

me. She …………….. in a bank and I'm still at school. My sister likes her job, because she earns a 

lot of money. She likes to …………….. money and enjoy herself. She is very kind and often 

…………….. me to go with her. Sometimes I say no when she …………….. me because I like to study 

hard to …………….. my exams. 
 

   pays    works    makes  1 

   spend    think    meet  2 

   teaches    invites      speaks  3 

   builds    forgets    asks  4 

   pass    bring    find  5 
 
 

   5106 - 5105الدور األول   جنوب الشرقيةمحافظة 

Complete the text. For each item, shade in the bubble next to the correct option 
         

         Issa is an Omani journalist. He works in Al Watan Newspaper. He (1) …………….. about 

sports. He often goes to football matches and other (2) …………….. events to write his reports. 

He also interviews (3) …………….. who take part in different sports. Last year, Issa went to the 

Grand Camel (4) …………….. in Dubai. It was very (5) ……………..  and he enjoyed it. 
 
 

   sails    paints    writes  1 

   market    sports    school  2 

   people    teachers      fishermen  3 

   drawing    race    fighting  4 

   foolish    boring    exciting  5 
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        انقٕاعذGrammar ( 5 Marks ) 
 

 ٔ حٕضٍح انقٕاعذ انٓبيت فً يُٓج انظف انزبيٍ قٕاعذان يٍ يبسبقيشاجعت 
 

     يع كهًت      than        َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بـــ       er 
Ali.  taller thanHamad is  

    بعذlike – enjoy - love     َخخبس انفعم انًُخًٓ بــ  ing   

football. playingI like  

    يعthe      َخخبس انظفت انًُخٍٓت بــest  

river in the world. the longestThe river Nile is  
    َسخخذو حشف انجش     at        يع  انسبعبث 

   at home - at 8 o'clock - at 6 o'clock.      

     َسخخذو حشف انجش     in       يع فخشاث انُٓبس  نسٍٍُ ٔ انشٕٓس ٔ انبالديع  ا ٔ 
   in Nizwa - in April -  in 1990  - in 2015. 

in the morning – in the afternoon                 
 بعذ انكهًبث اَحٍت will -  can -  could - able to - don’t - didn’t - doesn’t  

   َسخخذو انًظذس  

I can play football.                    I don’t like fish.      

   َسخخذو  is    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوare   يع انجًع   

. for Mona isfor you.          The apple  areThe oranges  - 

   َسخخذو  has    يع انًفشد ٔ َسخخذوhave    يع انجًع   

.got a nice car havegot a pen.               They  hasAhmed  - 

      يعnow   –at the moment  -listen   -look     
 +  ( am - is – are ) انفعم   +  ing  َخخبس

- Zeinab ……………. an ice cream now. 

was eating –ate   - is eating -eats     

   يع  yesterday    -last    َ خخبس انفعم انًبضً انًُخًٓ بـــ    de 

- Last night , Zahra ………….. TV. 

watched–watches   - is watching -watch     
 

      األٌبو َسخخذو حشف انجش     يعon  

on Monday – on 3rd May 

      كهًت   يعborn       َخخبسwere -was  

He was born in Nizwa. 

      يعoften  –every  –always  –sometimes  –usually    َخخبس انًضبسع انبسٍظ 
up early.  getsHe usually  
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    حسخخذوany    ًفً انسؤال ٔ انُف    
friends. anyNo, I haven’t  –friends ?  anyHave you got  

     يعif     يضبسع بسٍظ ( ٍٍُانًظذس +  -َسخخذو صيwill  )    
up early. will getearly, you  sleepIf you  

     حسخخذوago    فً َٓبٌت انجًهت يع انًبضً انبسٍظ    
.agoI visited Muscat 3 years  

    يع  for  –since     َخخبس انًضبسع انخبوhas / have + P.P.    
in Tanuf for 3 years. has livedAhmed  

    يع  just  –already    ٌَٕخخبس انًضبسع انخبو ٔ حك just –already    بعذhave   –has     
football. just played has Ali  

     حسخخذو yet    ع فً َٓبٌت انجًهت يhaven’t  –hasn’t     
.yetI haven’t eaten dinner  

     حسخخذوby     يع جًٍع ٔسبئم انًٕاطالث يب عذاon foot    
bus.  byI go to school  

foot. onI don’t go to school  

     حسخخذوshouldn’t   –should     نهُظٍحت ٔ بعذًْب انًظذس    
healthy food.  should eatYou  

in the street. shouldn’t playYou  

    يظذس انفعم بعذ  حسخخذو used to     ) ٌاعخبد أ (    
bus.  byto school  goI used to  

    ًبضً َسخخذو نفً انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل اP.P.were )  +  –( was     
by Bell. was inventedThe telephone  

by Fahad. were eatenThe bananas  

    حسخخذو but     جًم انًخضبدة يع ٔجٕد فبطهت فً انcomma  

He is short, but he plays basketball. 

    حسخخذو because      ال َسخخذو  فبطهت فً جًم حٕضٍح انسبب ٔcomma  

He went to hospital because he was ill. 
 

    : كهًبث االسخفٓبو- 
 

 Where أٌٍ   When يخى How many كى عذد
Which أًٌٓبWhat يبرا –يب  How fast كى انسشعت

    Why نًبرا   Who يHow oldٍ كى عًش

What time يب ٔقجHow often كى يشةHow long انًذة -كى انطٕل 

How كٍفHow much سعش كى How far بعذكى ان
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  عُذ حكٌٍٕ سؤال  
يع      es  ) -(  s    , doحشف ب انًُخٓىيع انًضبسع انبسٍظ   does يع انًبضى  ,    did َسخخذو 

  (  s  -  es )انًضبسع انبسٍظ انزي ال ٌُخًٓ بحشف 
 َسخخذو انًظذس  does  -  did - do     ٔ  إرا ٔضعُب  

*  He played football .                         What did he play ? 

*  He plays football .                            What does he play ? 
*  They play football .                          What do they play ? 

 

      عهٍٓب : ٔطشٌقت اإلجببت  الحع ْزِ األسئهت يٍ ْزا انُٕع 

. )isn’t.          No, he is( Yes, he  -he a boy ?                         Is - 
. )aren’t.    No, they are( Yes, they  -they playing ?              Are - 

. )don’t.     No, they do( Yes, they  -they play football ?      Do - 

. )doesn’t.     No, he does( Yes, he  -           he like fish ?   Does - 

. )can’t.          No, I can( Yes, I  -you swim ?                  Can - 
 

    جًم بكهًت ٔاحذة كبألحً : 5سؤال انقٕاعذ ٌكٌٕ عببسة عٍ حكًهت 
GRAMMAR/VOCABULARY 2 (Items 6–10) [2½ marks] 
Complete each sentence with ONE word only. 

1. ………………. you study hard, you will pass your exam. 

2. I ………………. just eaten my breakfast. 

3. The students ………………. doing their homework now. 

4. I used ………………. eat a lot of chocolate when I was young. 

5. The first tea bag ………………. invented in 1904. 

6. He ate ………………. apple yesterday. 

7. Parrots are more beautiful ………………. other birds. 

8. The telephone was invented ………………. Graham Bell. 

9. She liked the watch , ………………. she didn't like its colour. 

10. I used ………………. play football when I was a child, but now I play tennis. 

11. Does Jamal like swimming? Yes, he ……………….  
12. If you tell a story, the children ………………. be very happy. 

13. The first video game ………………. invented by Ralph Baer in 1966. 

14. Sandra ………………. to be a teacher but now she is our director. 

15. Some scorpions are ………………. dangerous than others. 

16. If I speak English well, I ………………. get a good job. 

17. Have you ………………. eaten frog legs? 

18. Flowers ………………. grown in Holland. 

19. Please, can I have a cup ………………. coffee. 

20. He is a good swimmer, ………………. he prefers to play football. 

21. My little sister used ………………. watch Tom and Jerry. 

22. Maths is more difficult ………………. History. 

23. If I don’t pass the exam, my teacher ………………. be sad. 
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24. ………………. you cleaned your room yet? 

25. Baghdad is the capital city ………………. Iraq. 

26. Did you see the wonderful match last night? No, I ………………. . 
27. All the mistakes ………………. corrected by the teacher yesterday. 

28. Ahmed is happy today ………………. he got full marks in Maths. 

29. If it rains, you ………………. get wet. 

30. The story ………………. written by Saeed last year. 

31. Oman is hotter ………………. France. 

32. The spider was killed ………………. the boy. 

33. They ………………. lived in this house for five years. 

34. Giraffes are ………………. tallest land animals. 

35. We used ………………. play football after school but now we stopped doing that. 

36. ………………. you have a car, you will arrive home easily. 

37. I used ………………. sleep at 01 o'clock every day. 

38. It is ………………. most beautiful animal in the world. 

39. She went to the hospital ………………. she was sick. 

40. The air conditioner ………………. invented in 0011. 

41. A vet ………………. someone who looks after animals. 

42. Bader is the tallest boy ………………. his class. 

43. I used ………………. live in Sohar when I was young. 

44. My father is ………………. to take us to the zoo next week. 

45. If he finds a good job, he ………………. buy a new car. 

46. That box is ………………. heavy. I can't pick it up. 

47. I like Omani food, ………………. I don't like Indian food. 

48. I think Science is more difficult ………………. Maths. 

49. The light bulb ………………. invented by Edison. 

50. Parrots are ………………. most colourful birds. 
 

Answers : 

1 If 11 does 21 to 31 than 41 is 

2 have 12 will 22 than 32 by 42 in 

3 are 13 was 23 will 33 have 43 to 

4 to 14 used 24 Have 34 the 44 going 

5 was 15 more 25 of 35 to 45 will 

6 an - one 16 will 26 didn’t 36 If 46 too 

7 than 17 ever 27 were 37 to 47 but 

8 by 18 are 28 because 38 the 48 than 

9 but 19 of 29 will 39 because 49 was 

10 to 20 but 30 was 40 was 50 the 
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  ات و يجمع بين القواعد و الكلماتسؤال الحروف الناقصة في الكلم 

 
   5106 - 5105الدور األول   جنوب الشرقيةمحافظة 

Speaker A : Good morning Jasim. How is yo_ _ leg now ? 

Speaker B : Good morning Ali. I am bet_ _ _ now. 

Speaker A : How w_ _ the accident ? 

Speaker B : Ooh. It was horrible. I was cycling m_ bike and a big c_ _      

                crashed me. 

Speaker A : Waw. W_ _ rescued you? 

Speaker B : A ve_ _ old man was walking on the str_ _ _ and he to_ _ me      

                to the hospital. 

Speaker A: Thanks for God. You were very lu_ _ _. 
 

   5106 - 5105الدور األول   ظفـــــارمحافظة 

Speaker A: (11)  C_ _ I help you ? 

Speaker B: I'd like to reserve a (12) tick _ _  to Dubai next (13) we_ _ 

Speaker A: (14) Wh_ _ are you (15) plan_ _ _ _ to travel ? 

Speaker B: On March 12. 

Speaker A: There are three (16) fli_ _ _ _ to Dubai on that day. 

Speaker B: I’d like to get there early (17) i_ the morning. 

Speaker A: Are you (18) go_ _ _ to travel first class (19) o_ economy ? 

Speaker B: Economy, (20) ple_ _ _ How much is it ? 

Speaker A: 100 rials. 
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        انجضء انزبنذ    :    انقشاءة ٔ قطع انفٓىmarks )0 1 Reading ( 
   

   ٍٍعببسة عٍ سؤان ْٕ ٔ 
 اختيبراث 6من  عببرة عن جدول من أربع جمل لتىصيهب ببلمنبسب األول

  
 درجبث (  6عببرة عن قطعت للفهم يليهب أسئلت  )  الثبني

 نبحث عن اإلجببت القطعت مرتين و أوالً  ثم نقرأ األسئلت و يفضل قراءة 
 

 السؤال األُول في القراءة
READING 1 ( Items 1 –4 ) (4 marks) 
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   نماذج من سؤال انتوصيم 
 

   5106 - 5105الدور األول   جنوب الشرقيةمحافظة 

1 
Bahrain is a small country in 

the Arabian Gulf. 
A 

It is very famous for coffee and it 

exports it to all over the world. 

2 
My father shouted at me 

last night because my 

marks were very bad. 

B 
Our teacher is very strict. He 

reduced marks for naughty 

students. 

3 
There are many forts all 

over Oman regions. They 

are very big and ancient. 

C 
It has a population of about 1 

million and 300 thousand people. 

4 
Brazil is on the east coast of 

South America. It is a very 

big country. 

D 
He doesn't want me to go out for 

playing after school. 

E 
Laila doesn't like pizza because it 

is very expensive. 

F 
One of the most famous forts is 

Jabreen Fort. It is in Bahla. 

 

 

   5106 - 5105الدور األول  الظاهرةمحافظة 

1 
Although flu is unpleasant 

disease and make you tired, 

it is not dangerous. 

A 

Those that do live there have 

special ways to help them live with 

only a little water. 

2 
Many people travel to enjoy 

attractive places. 
B 

Start doing exercise to make your 

body fit. 

3 
Not many plants or animals 

live in deserts. 
C 

Most people make a full recovery 

within a couple of days. 

4 
There are amazing apps, 

and great games to play on 

computers. 

D 

You can find them in gardens, in 

ponds, in rivers and even in your 

home. 

E 

It’s important to make sure they 
are safe before you use them by 

installing antivirus program. 

F 

It's also an interesting way to 

discover different ways of life, 

meet different people, and try 

different food. 
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 السؤال الثاني في القراءة
READING 2 ( Items 5 –10 ) (6 marks) 
Read the text. Then complete the task : 
 
Hello dear, Sally 

How are you? Hope you enjoyed your summer holiday in Rome. I'm sending 

you this email to tell you about the most beautiful city I have ever visited. I 

have visited Hong Kong with my father and mother. Unfortunately, my 

brother Robert decided not to go as he was busy inventing a motorbike 

works by a remote control. Hong Kong has many wonderful places. On our 

first day, we tried exploring the town from the top by a balloon. It was 

amazing. I felt as being in a cartoon film. I enjoyed the natural scenes. It 

was a wonderful experience. We also decided to visit the Mount Austin. we 

tried a special train called the Peak Tram. It provides the most direct route 

and offers good views over the harbour and towers of Hong Kong. We 

reached the summit of Mount Austin which is called Victoria Peak. There, we 

enjoyed the views of Central, Victoria harbor, Lamma Island and the 

surrounding islands. I really enjoyed Chinese food such as fried rice, tofu, 

suchi and noodles. I liked many dishes, but the Dan Dan Noodles were the 

most amazing. 

I am waiting to read your e-mail about your trip to Rome. 

Best wishes, 

Suzie 

 
 

For each question, write a short answer (not more than FIVE WORDS). 

5. Why didn't Robert join his family on the trip to Hong Kong? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
6. What transport did the family use to explore the city? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
7. What is the summit of Mount Austin called? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
8. How did they reach the Victoria Peak? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
9. Which Chinese food did Suzie like most? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
10. Where did Sally spend her summer holiday? 
    …………………………………………………………….. 
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        10انجضء  انشابع :    انكخببت )(  Writing 
 

    ٔ ْٕ عببسة عٍ سؤانٍٍ  
 

 كخببت فً يٕضٕع انعببسة عٍ ل نٓزا انسؤادسجبث Writing 1  (5   )  انشكم األٔل
 ……… I agree on …………    /   I don’t agree onب أٔ سفضٓب  ٔ اعطبء انشأي فٍّ ببنًٕافقت عهى فكشة ي

 ؽشٚمح يثغطح نهكراتح

         Today, I am going to write about a very important topic. It's very interesting to 

write about it. I am writing about ………….. First of all , I ( agree -  don’t agree ) on this 

topic for many reasons. In fact this topic is very important that's why I am going to tell 

you the reasons from my point of view.  

     My first reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     My second reason is that ………………………………………………… 

     My third reason is that …………………………………………………… 

     For all the reasons I mentioned above , I can sum up my opinion as I said before that I 

( agree  -  don’t agree ) on it. 

 نماذج من االمتحانات السابقة
 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“Watching TV is very useful.” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 

******************************** 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“Using paper is better than using computer for writing ” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 

******************************** 

Write at least 60 words on the following topic: 
“Muscat is the right place to spend your holiday” 

-Do you agree or not? Give your reasons. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 

******************************** 
  زبًَ  انشكم انWriting  2   (5   ) ل عببسة عٍ كخببت قظت حذرج يعك أٔ ٔطف نقظت نٓزا انسؤادسجبث

  ببالسخعبَت ببنظٕس
 

WRITING 2 [5 marks] 
 
Complete the following task. Write at least 60 words. 
Last summer holiday, you went on a trip and you visited lots of interesting 
places 
there. It was the most memorable trip in your life. Write about it. 

Your writing should be interesting and well-organized. 
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   انشكم انزبًَ ٌأحًقذ Writing 2   (5  ) كخببت قظت يظٕسة عهى شكم  ٌكٌٕ دسجبث 
 

 قظت يظٕسة ببنُسبت نٕطف 
انشبظ بٍٍ انكهًبث ٔ انظٕس ببنخشحٍب ٔ بعذْب انخفكٍش فً أكبش قذس يٍ انكهًبث نٕطف  –ٌجب قشاءة انكهًبث جٍذاً    

 كم طٕسة يٍ انظٕس
   انًبضٍت يٍ انًًكٍ إعطبء أسًبء نألشخبص فً انقظت ٔ اسخخذاو األصيُتpast tenses    نٕطف أحذاد

 انقظت 
 Once upon a timeفً يشة يٍ انًشاث   -    ,One dayفً ٌٕو يب   كهًبث ًٌكٍ اسخخذايٓب : 

 ٔ انكهًبث انًسخخذيت فً سشد حشحٍب األحذاد :  
First, -  Next,  – Then,  – After that,  - Finally,  

 

Write a story of at least 60 words based on the following pictures. 
You can use the words in the box to help you. 
You can also put in more details to make your story lively and interesting. 
 

 


